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meat for the vuture, that he might eat itand d,ie, my copy of the TA,) or .i,
(thus in a copy of '
:
see and he might take his feather. (AA, TA.) m the M,)
It (a thing) weas, or became, unclean,
And [hence] dd .
; (I, TA;) and (Ti A) dirty, or filthy. (M, TA.)
A lo, vile, ignoble, or mean, man, (IDrd,
'_4 t J, inf n.;
(S, TA;) Hil,( or
M, O,1 , TA,) ttuhng no good: (TA:) of the
its, odour annoyed me: (., 4, TA:) as thoul gh 2. .4.: see the preceding paragraph, in five dial. of El-Yemen. (IDrd, M, 0, TA.)
[See
meaning it poisoned me. (., TA.) AL a]id places. - Also, lle rendered a thing unc7ean, also ,4, last quarter.] _
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The
young
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t* ,i3 both signify Ife, or it, annoyed hip dirty, or.filthy. (M1,TA.)
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ape,
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if
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(M,
0,
K
:)
so,
he.
IDrd says, some assert; (0;) but he doubted its
(Mgh.) And O.jl iL:J means Thse mo,
4. .,
LG Honw unclean, dirty, orJflth.y,
annoyed him by its odour; and oppresed, or ove
is their tent or housel (O,) or, wrhat surrounds correctness; (M, 0, TA;) and the right word is
po,rered, him. (O.) ,jj [in a aue of thrio their tent or house, by reason of the
humnan excre- j1:. (M, TA.)
kind], (O, j,) as inf n. of .;2, aor., (
mtent, or ordure! (TA.)
, Food mized swith poison: (M, TA:)
means The ajfbcting [a person] mwth what is di .-,)
and
anything
poioned; as also t .; .
8:
ee
1, last sentence but two.
(Nh,
pboting, or hatefaul, and with what is deemeid
3TA.)
[Hence,]
i
A vlture for which
acelean, orfilthy: (O, V: [in the former ;.
He deemed it (i. e. a thing) unclean, poison is mixed in fed.-meat,
ii 10. .- ,i.
I-~~~~~~1
whlich he eats, and
is expl. by the words
j
l, a L.e lj dirty, or filthy. (M, TA.)
rthich
hill.
him;
and
then
his
feathers
are taken:
which, as well as what here follows, shows thu
t
(0, 0:) a vulture hiUed by mean of u.L
an assertion in the TI (copied from the TA, an
-- inf. n. of ,i
[q. v.] - [The explana- [q. v.]. (M, TA.)
d
And White, (0, 15,) anud
adopted by Freytag) respecting the explanatio
n tions of this word by Golius and Freytag, by the clean. ( ) -_-. And, (S,
M, O, 4,) s also
in the ]4, is erroneous :]) and hence the saying c former as an epithet applied
of
in two contr. senses *0 t
'Omar, when he perceived the odour of perfumn to a sword, and by the
", (M,) Nm: (M , 0, 1 :)._ and Old,
latter as a subat. (from a
e
from Mo'hwiyeh when the latter was a pilgrim mintatement in
the TV mentioned above), are and on-out: (M, 0, K :) thus having two
!,
contr. meanings: (O, 1 :) the former used alike
"t± . [i. e. Who has affected us woith what i erroneou.]
as mas¢. and femr.: annlied tn a on,,m,,t, ...
dispeaing &c. ?]; likening the odour of perfum
e 0 a ($, M, Moli, 0, g;) because 1IIits
n -~~~~~~~~asmso
fe--.: anle to b-amat
·
"!
Pois·n;
PI. is
in this ase to a tink. (O.)-.
;I~ [and by contraction -, j J
also signifie
cood5sting
of
things
inixed
togetler;
(Mgh;) as mentioned by Golins on the authority of Meyd].
The depriving [one] of reas; (1:, TA;) fron
altgtr
( g,
(M.) - And the former, applied to a sword,
the same word as signifying the act of "corrupt a
t4.:.lso (M, ]:) pl. of the former
i,l. O,.,) Polis/ed: ( :) or recently polishd: (1,
(,
ing,:' or "vitiating:" (TA:) and its verb i (., M.) - And [hence, app.,]
A certain plant, 0 J
and, (0, I,) o applied, (A, 0, l,)
,-.J, aor... (IC, TA.) 'Omar said to one oif (M, 0, ~,)
re,sembling the ji, (M, [which is Rusty: (0, K :) or dirty:
(A:) thug, again,
his sons, JLQIt Xi4± (M, O, TA) i. e. Wealth generally said to mean
the aloe, and by AIln to having two contr. meanings. (0, 4)
has deprivd thee of thy reawm: (M:) or ha be a certain
plant consting of leares nwithout
corrlupted, or ritiated, tlh, and d~prived thee ojf branches, agreeably
with what follows, in the 0
CL,.'L
(occurring in a trad., 0) 7To old
thy reason. (O, TA.) - And 5-, (., M, O, and ]g resembling th ,])
from the middl and worn-out [garme,ts of the hind calldJ
1,) aor. s above, (,) and so the inf. n., (M, vhereof there risa a stalk, whirh, whena
it gro | burdca/ (CjUjW): (0, 15, TA:) or, as some say,
4:,) tilhe spoke evl of lim: ($, 0 :) /he atred
tall, bnd. down its top by reason of its scculence, nem: (Ni, TA
e
:) the asertion that 'Qi
is a
~~ ~ ~
imn, or upbraided him, (M, A(, TA,)
o.~ 16
with or ppilenea; having peon· ~
it hetad a fruit~(3;..,
pl. of ",
and that Zc .. is a rel. n. from
a thing; (g,TA;) and so t;Mi, inf n. ,
n
ith which bird of: this pl., is one upon which no reliance Is
: M, O, [in the TA ;cJ,])
to be
· prey
are hilled, (M, 0,) being poisned therewth place (0, 15,)
(aecord. to some copies of the g, and said in the
for a rel. n. is not formed from a
and thrown muhere they
TA to be agreeable with usage:) and the re- by its being put into f
o
l
proached Aim with disgrae.ful conduct. (M, 1g, alight: he who prepares it stops up his nose; if I p1. [unless from a pl. of the clam of jLal]: it is
he do not, it injures him; and people fear to an innovated form
of tel. n. (O.)
TA.) You say, c
4i
tHe charged, or pasture their cattle
near to the places of its growth
ac
n
upbraided, him tith Jomnething bad, evil, abomi- lest the
animals should come in contact with it
act. part n. of
;
iing:
nable, orfouL (., O, TA.) And t 'a5
tHe and should break it or bruise it and it should exOne aho impts to other, or charges thm
cast upon him an evil imputation that was a hale its odour upon them and kill them: thus
with, vices, orfaults, thitat are in himself. (1Agr,
mark wheAreby he oud, or wold, be kAnown. says AgIn, on the authority of some one or more
TA.)
And A tailor (0, g) wvho ject hit
(M, TA.) And -i.,,
! tIe imntputed of the Arabs of the desert, of the Sarih (;I.JI). t .,iUjt, i.e. the hnot, of the threads, [meaning
to him, or charged him with, his own vice, or (O.) - And Anything uncean, dirty, or filtAy; who spits
thean out,] when he ejectU them. (O.)
fault. (IA*r, TA.) And :L. tHe reproached, as also t
: (M, TA:) or anything that is And [A man] weak in resect of the
body (MJ
or upbraide4, us with, or accud m of, a thing deemed unclean,dirty,or filthy.
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that was not in us: (0:) [or] Ahe commanded us
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(, TA) upon iron: (TA:) or dirt upon a [meaning body] is weak, or emaciated;
(0, TA;)
toforbearr
a thing that was not in us. (TA.) sword. (A, TA.) - The refuse,
that is thrown by his
being meant his
1, [as svn. with
Av d .,,,
aor. and in£f. n. s above, tleforged, away, as being of no good,
of, t [i. e. wheat, A
()
or fabiated, a lie, or falehood. (J4, TA.) or other food]. (M, TA.) - See also [the pl.] I '
,-.,...J,
*! (0, ],) ,or. and in. n. as above, p,LJol, voce ULI. - Also, i. e. ,.
A man
*
Poison with whic mcdicM
or
(V,) H, poli~d tl w nord; (O, 14;) removed in Awom is no good; (IC, TA;)
and (TA) so drug] are mixd to nder itpotet. (nam p.
-a
;its ,J (. e. rust]. (O.) -. And .. i, (., M,
,i;
(8, M, O, TA ;) or this means with J331.)Seas
331.) See also .,
first sentence.
And,
,) nor. and inf. n. s above; (M, 1];) or,
nwAom is no good: the latter word is an imitative (M, ],) or _,
.l
,.,
,
(.,)
tA
man
who
with kesr; (0, s on the authority of Fr;) He
sequent. (TA in art. -.
.) [See also J.j. gromnd of preeU
to
orapet are miwd (S, M,
(a man, ., M, O) gained, or acqired,praise or
And Dry, or tough, and Aard. (M, TA.
,
,*TA)~
ignoble
. (M, TA.)
blame; (Fr, ., M, O, 1;) U also t*_.__
[Like , .]) _ And -. *:, 1 signifies The ,
(, M, 1g.)
,.J, (Th, M, 1g,) aor. ., in£ n. [here meaning
-,
i. e. body, as is shown
:U, (1,) It (a garment, Tb, M, TA) wmas nw
below, voce
UI].
(o,
1:.)
L
and clean: (Th, M, TA :) or it wa whAite and
(.)
cean. (15, TA.) _- And 41, (thus written in
,..J: see %,.,in two places.
8. .1 He colleted clarified butter. (L.)
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